Schedule of Monthly Meetings
All meetings are scheduled from 4-6pm

Fall 2015

September 10: NIARA Kick-off (2263 KC)
October 15: Women of Color Solidarity (2215/16 KC)
November 12: Sister Stories (2263 KC)
December 10: Show Me the Money: Navigating Scholarships (2263 KC)

Winter 2016

January 14: Visioning a Powerful Future (2263 KC)
February 11: Love Yourself: Community Reading Project Writing Workshop (2263 KC)
March 17: Dress for Success & Networking (2215/16 KC)
April 7: Niara Year End Celebration (2263 KC)

Laker Connections Programs

September 26, 2015, 12-5pm: Art Prize w/ Laker Familia
December 2, 2015 4-6pm: Holiday Celebration (Alumni House)
January 30, 2016: Day of Service
April 12, 2016 4-6pm: End of the Year Celebration (2204 KC)

RSVP to Allison Montaie: montaiea@gvsu.edu

For more information: Allison Montaie at montaiea@gvsu.edu
“Like” us on Facebook: GVSU Niara Mentoring Program
Takeelia Garrett at garrettt@gvsu.edu